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Snbinlsaion No: ...15 June2004

TheSecretary
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal and ConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSir/Madam

BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI-AVOIDANCE AND
OTHER MEASURES) BILL 2004

I would like to makea submissionto the committeeon the amendmentsproposed
to Division 4A ofPartVI oftheBankruptcyAct 1966 (theAct) by theBankruptcy
LegislationAmendment(Anti-avoidanceandothermeasures)Bill 2004(theBill).

Summary

I agreewith thepropositionthatbankruptcyshould not be amechanismby which
individuals are able to escapetheir obligation to meet their taxationobligations
whenthey clearly havethe capacityto pay thesedebts. However, the proposed
changesrepresenta fundamentalshift in the law which hasa significantimpacton
other individuals operatingin a bone-fidemannerin what might be colloquially
referredto as“at risk” professions.

It is my submissionthe proposedamendmentsshould be re-visited to adopt a
system which gives trusteesin bankruptcyand the appropriateauthorities the
necessarypowersto targetthosewho abusethe systemby conscientiouslyfailing
to pay theirdebtsandusingbankruptcyasa “safetynet”, but at the sametime, not
put at risk theassetsa personhasworkeddiligently to accumulatethroughouttheir
careerbecauseofonehonestmistakeornegligenceclaim.

Detail

The Bill hasbeendevelopedfollowing the “Joint TaskforceReporton the useof
Bankruptcyand Family Law Schemesto Avoid Paymentof Tax” (the Taskforce
Report). Having readthe TaskforceReportit seemsclear the intention was to
target high earning fee-for-serviceprofessionalswho usebankruptcyto avoid
payingtax and otherdebts. That is, thetaskforcewas targetingthosepeoplewho
did this on a systemicbasis.
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Contrastthe stereotypereferredto in the TaskforceReport with “Joe Lawyer”
whosecircumstancesaresummarisedbelow?

(a) Joehas worked his entire career(30 years)as a lawyer in private
practiceandestablisheda small law firm with a teamof3 lawyers.

(b) When Joeestablishedhis practice he took advice and establisheda
traditionalpartnership/servicestrust arrangementwhich allowedhim to
generateincome in a tax effective mannerbut he always earneda
significant profit via the partnershipand therefore paid tax on a
significantportionsof his incomeat personaltax rates. The balance
waspaidto acorporatebeneficiaryofhis servicestrust.

(c) Joe’shomewasownedin hiswife’s nameandafter30 yearsin practice
hehadfinally paidoff themortgage.

(d) Unfortunately one of Joe’s lawyers made an error in drafting a
documentfor oneofthefirm’s clients.While theerrorwasa small one,
thepotentialdamageto Joe’sclient waspotentially$3 million.

(e) Joe is insured throughthe law societyand carriesthe required$1.25
million insurancebut no “top-up” cover.

(f) Joeis suedandis orderedto pay $2 million in damages,$1.25 million
of which is paid by his insurer. Joe is requiredto pay the balance
$750,000.

(g) Joe’spracticeandotherassetsarevaluedat $400,000. Hehasno other
assetsanddeclareshimselfbankrupt.

Under the proposedchangesJoe’s houseand any assetsownedby his family
trust/corporatebeneficiary would be potentially accessibleto the trustee in
bankruptcyeventhoughtJoehad madeeveryeffort to pay his taxesand debtsas
theyfell due. Joehasnot systemicallygoneaboutdefraudingthetax officeor any
ofhis creditors.Oneofhis staffhadmadean honestmistake.

It seemsunjust for an individual to potentially lose all they had accumulatedin
theircareerasaresultofanhonestmistake.

The Attorney Generalhassaid that the solution to Joe’sproblem is to takeour
professionalindemnityinsurance. With respect,this is a short-sightedcomment.
In Queenslandthe QueenslandLaw Society (QLS) insurance schemeoffers
standardcoverof up to $1.5 million. Our firm for example,workson transactions
involving tensofmillions of dollars. For our firm to carryinsuranceat a level that
would provideus “100% cover”wewould needto be insuredfor upwardsof $50
million. It is simply not economicallyviablefor a small law form to paypremiums
on that level ofcover.
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Underthe Bill, evenif wewere underinsuredfor, say$2 million, it could leadto
the financial ruin of our businessbecauseonce the insurancewas exhaustedthe
partner’spersonalassetswould be at risk. Personalassetsthey had workedhard
for during their careerswould be lost, not becausethey systemicallyabusedthe
systemand avoidedpayingtheir tax,but becauseofa singlehonestmistake.

Contrastthis with thebarristerswho systemicallyavoidedtheir obligationsto the
ATO. Thesepeopledeserveto bepunished,but it is my submissionthesolutionis
not to changethe law in a waywhich will clearly discouragesmall businessand
soletraders. If the Bill is passedin its currentform, thenI, andmanyothersI am
sure,will haveto seriouslyaskthemselvesthequestionwhethercontinuingto do
businessis worth risking all they haveworked for in the previous 10 years. In
circumstanceswhere I have a wife and young family to consider,on balance,it
would be a betterrisk for me to close my businessand take a position as an
employee.As an employerof 25 peopleI would have thoughtthe government
wouldbe concernedat this prospect.

If the government’sgoal is to stop peopleabusingthe systemin the way some
banistersand otherprofessionalshave,then in my submissionthe solution is to
closethat option to thosepeoplevia subtlelaw changesratherthantry to “cracka
peanutwith asledgehammer”.

Whatthe Bill proposeswill fundamentallychangetheway in which Australiadoes
business.Underthe Bill, therisk/rewarddecisionof a newbusinessventurehas,
all of a sudden,beenswungin favour of “risk”. This will no doubtmeanfewer
peoplewill bepreparedto takeentrepreneurialdecisions. This meanspeoplewill
not startthat small business,directorswill not acceptthe invitation to takeaseaton
the board and fewer people will chooseprofessionslike medicineas a career
because,in a societywhich is becomingincreasinglylitigious, it simply isn’t worth
it.

In a countrywheresmall businessis oneofthe largestemployers,this is a serious
concern.

ncerely

SeanMcMahon
Partner
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